
CAMBRIDGE SCHOOL, NOIDA 

CLASS VII HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2019-20) 
SUBJECT HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

ENGLISH  
Write a Book Review of Treasure Island by Robert Louis Stevenson on an A4 
size sheet, also make a beautiful book cover for the same 
 
Book Review should contain the following points: 

1. Summary of the book in your own words. 
2. Is the book interesting?Which parts are most interesting or informative? 
3. Who’s your favourite character from the story? Why? 
4. How will you rate this book? Would you recommend this book to another 

person? 
5. Would you like to change the ending of the story?  

 
 Lifeskill Activity 
MCB - Page 49 n 50 
On half chart paper 

 

HINDI छात्र कक्षा में कराए गए सभी ऩठित ऩािों का ऩनुराभ्यास करेंगे | 
छात्र प्रततठदन समाचार ऩत्र ऩढेंगे तथा नए शब्दों का अभ्यास करेंगे | 
ठ िंदी की ककसी एक ऩसु्तक का कवर ऩषृ्ि बनाएँ  
अकबर बीरबऱ के ककस्सों में से एक कोई भी ककस्से ऩर आधाररत सुिंदर चार्ट बनाएँ और  
ककस्से को सुिंदर ऱेख में लऱखें | 
ववद्याऱय ऩत्रत्रका  ेत ुक ानी, ऱेख , कववता तथा यात्रा वतृािंत लऱखखए |  

MATHS 1. Write 5 Mathematical quotations on a chart paper. 

2. Activity: Show corresponding angles and alternate interior angles are equal 

and co interior angles are supplementary by cutting and pasting.  

( everything has to be done in a scrap book) 

SCIENCE 1. Make a planter using green coconut shell. 
2. Make a poster on ‘SAVE ENVIRONMENT ‘ 
3. Make a working model using waste materials  and eco friendly 
materials on the following topics: 
a Heart / Circulatory System / Excretory System 
b Waste water treatment  
c Earthquakes/tsunami  
 

SOCIAL 

SCIENCE 

VII A: Model of any Monument of the medieval period  

VII B: Miniature paintings 

VII C: Model of features of erosion and deposition made by a river 

VII D: Case study on any disaster in India 

VII E: Time line of Medieval/ Sultanate rulers 

Students should prepare for class presentation on their respective projects 



COMPUTER 

SCIENCE 

Roll No1-10 Create a presentation in Libre Office Impress on the topic-

Number System. 
Set a beautiful background. Apply nice formatting and animation 

effects on it. 

Roll No11-20 Prepare a chart (A3 sheet) on the topic- Different types of virus 

and their harmful effects. Explain the role of Antivirus in 

preventing the virus to enter in a computer. Search and 

accessinformation about Virus with the help of Internet. 

Roll No 21-30 Make a presentation on the topic- Trouble Shooting in 

Computer and Use of Universal Access Application in 

Edubuntu. Apply beautiful backgrounds to your slides. Apply 

different transition and animation effects to your presentation. 

Roll No 31-40 Make Best out Of waste using computer parts. 

 

FRENCH 1. Go through the French VIth std book (Enchanté) again. (Revise and 

learn all the important topics) 

2. Compare and contrast any two cities of France in detail on a chart 

paper/A3 size sheet. 

3. Write & Learn the French Vocabulary mentioned at the back of each 

lesson. (In your notebook). 

 

GERMAN Task-1 

Imagine you are the owner of a German food restaurant. 

Create a menu card of 3-4 Pages of your choice including food items, drinks, 

desserts and snacks  in German. 

Mention the cost of the items in Euros and provide special offers to the 

customers. ( use A3 size Coloured sheet ). 

Task-2 

Deutschland-“Das Land der Musiker, Dichter und Denker”[the country of 

musicians, poets and thinkers] has a vast cultural heritage to offer.Do You know 

that Germany is constantly involved to ensure and preserve its natural and 

cultural heritage ? This summer break research on the cultural heritage of 

Germany and steps they are taking to preserve it and present your research 

through a COLLAGE. 
Size: Full chart paper 
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